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0 of 0 review helpful It would have been a wonderful treasure for a reunion of this particular family By Vicki S 
Herrmann We were looking for old pictures of Wabasha in particular The book was pictures of people and only had 10 
or so pages of buildings and events Most of the book seemed to be of the author s extended family and ancestors The 
book contained little of general public interest It would have been a wonderful Wabasha County captures the spirit of a 
region and its people through rare historic photographs many of which are previously unpublished A truly 

https://egqrlgxtq.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=QjAwOTQ1UVdLNA==


multicultural community Wabasha County has been home to residents of Canadian French English Irish Native 
American and German origin The earliest known pioneers Augustine Rocque and his family became the first white 
people to occupy a year round residence in Minnesota in 1826 Within these pages discover the people a About the 
Author Judith Giem Elliott is a native of Wabasha and the genealogist for Wabasha County Featuring over 200 images 
from both her own collection and those of local residents Wabasha County is an entertaining and educational source of 
information about 
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